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Want Ads Bring ResultsLI

MARSHF1ELD, SATURDAY,

smokers because

appreciate absence
of tongue-bit- e, throat-parc- h and any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast-e !

You'll prefer this Camel bentf flavnr fn Pifhpr Wnri

f5S of tobacco smoked straight. And the quality

city

cipurticiiL men uo nor. iook tor or expect coupons
or premiums I

Once you know the delightful mellow -m- ild-smoothness

of Camels and how liberally you
can smoke them without a comeback you'll
choose them against any cigarette at any price

Cameh are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed packa&es,30 for Wo; or ten packifiea (300 crfareHea) in a rfa.sno-paper-cover- ed

carlo,, for $1.00. We strongly recommend thlacarton for the homo or otttce supply or when you travel,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Snlem- , N. C.

and tho balance in small monthly payments, gives
you possession of one of the choicest 50xl20-foo- t lots
in First Addition. Streets Graded, City Water, Electric
Light and Telephone Service at hand; lot above grade,
level good soil and in every way a homesite. PRICE
ONLY $300; all 'iiprovcmcnts paid. It's the BEST in-

vestment on the market. Call at our offioe for a plot.
Look at the property and you'll make us payment at onuc

FURST
Call 1 for Plat.

Rusty Water
Where red or rusty water occurs, It almost always conies from

tho hot wator faucots. Tho water is discolored becauso of tho
rusting of tho lusldo of tho hot water piping in tho house and Is

not dirt or foreign matter, for If It wore both tho hot nnd
cold wator would bo discolored. Tho hot wator piping in soino
hoiitioa causes moro rust than In others, duo to tho galvanizod

coating of tho plpca being or poorer 'quality. Wlion placing now

or lopalrlng old wator piping, luBlst on your plumbor using tho

best grndo of galvanized lion plpo of not lco3 than thrco-foiirth- s

Inch dlnmeter.
Whoro rusty hot wator Is espoeially bail it can bo remedied to

n considerable extent by having a plumbor nttuch an Inoxponslvo .

dolco to the wator pipe onlorlng tho hot wntor coll or btovo-4tac- k

for tho Introduction or a Binall amount or llmo each weok.

Tho llmo nddod to the hot wa tor will largoly provont tho rorma-tlo- n

or rust In tho hot wator pipes, but It will mako tho wator
soinowhat harder uml roquiro moro soap.

Don't heat your hut wator supply too hot. A, tomporaturo ot
1 10 degrees Is surriclont ror all onlluary uses of hot water nnd to

exceed this causes trouble Flush tho rust out or tho bottom of

your
tank

T

60

then

hot water tank at least onco a wook. i;very not waier
should have a faucet Tor this purposo.

COOS BAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAItSIIFIIXI) AMI NOIHII HUM), OHKOON,

elephone toJBeaver Hill . . .

A public lon dlatun " toll station has boon es-

tablished at lleavor III I !' tha office or tho South-

ern Pacific Compw. Tho Mel; maid Vaughn

Logging Camp ahovp JUhut IUU may bo reachqd

through Boavcr Hill. . -- all, Long D.latanco.

Coos and Curry Telephone Company

Safety First, Service?
Hltr. AND M IIIXi:. AUTOMOHILE, JIEATI'ir, AfTIHUST,

LIFE, WOItKME.N'S '.MI'X8ATin.V AND
LMIIIIJTY IXSrHAXCR

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency.

,dlns: ' .nai Minion, wii-gui- i,

Ml If IPS BUILT The European War
ItEMAItKAIUjE HKVIVAIj OF

OX GHEAT LAKES.

(VcsscN Under Consti action For
Many Nations anil For All

Kinds i( Tiiirflc. .

CHICAGO, March t. Slilpbiilltl- -

'luj; IniliiBtry ou tho Great Lakes,
'uftor lying ilormnnt moro or loss
, for lialf n decade, In enjoying a ro-- j
vlviil or prosperity, according to re-- 1

(porls from shipyards at and near'
Clovclaiid, Ohio, Dotrolt, Mich., To-- 1

ledo, o., Dultith, Mich., Hnffalo.1
X. Y., Chicago and smaller Oieat
Lake ports.

The opening of tho Panama Canal
flirt ft n Hi (Hit a nt uiilnntiKliirtM .1

ALLIES' NIL STRENGTH II

Ithn inr --.',."' Dattloshlps 1

: ',::;;'.,:,: :.. " : "' . n
vuucMi'ui, .i iiiiiiiuiiiuiu muses ol

, . Fighting cruisershe shpbulhlng boom Tho claim ,,jolcct, cruJOl(J 2l
ib inaiip, wiuioiu noniai rrom tno

Ihiilltlera, that old ships mid vobboIb
inow tinder construction aro brlnK
Iiir better prices than In many yours.

Thla will brliiK mlllloiiB of dol-

lars of business to the dozen or so
of shipbuilding companies, has cre-

ated now work for hundreds of men
I,. ...I ..l-...- l.. !... I il. i .... .....v...., u.g Sc0ts
ihk oi aim mo planning
oi several now ones.

Tho demand In strong for both
Inko and ocean vessels and only tho
Inability of tho builders to give as
surance of delivery of tho
by 1917 Htauds In tho way of them only most
heavier orders. Foreign IntorcHla
aro among the buyers.

With the first clash of arms in
Europe, saw (ho.

for boats quickly to carry
to foreign and do-

mestic ports. Ono New York capi-

talist obtained nt least four lingo
Great l.alto packago At
tho Wellaml Conal these ships had
to bo cut into Boctlous before tlicyl
could tontluuo their trip to tho
coast.

Tho amount of ship-

ping that has gono to tho bottom
In tbo war zone together with tho
fact that many of tho
In England havo been turned almost

to ships of. war, ims
forced foreign buyers to look to
Amorlciin for new vos- -

boIs and somo foreign buyers oroi
ready lo up ship and
on ursoan.

alono reports Tho roport sur- -

ing or contracts for 10 vescsls at an
cost of moro than eight

million dollars, nnd that
nro In progress for 30 moro

j ships. TIipso ordors nro being filled
at Lorain, Toledo and

O., Ecorso and
Mich., and Ihittnlo, N. V. Tho

j yards at theso cities aro said to
J havo all now that thoy
can hnndlo during tho year.

Tho Toledo company
,ls working on an eastern vmlor tor
flvo with plants,
to ho usod In trado. A

lake 000 root long, also
' Is being sot up at Toledo. Tho totnl
tonnngo or Toledo contract Is

said to bo 30,000.
Dotrolt reports tho receipt or or-- i

dors ror a score or ships by Mich-

igan nnd Ohio firms not
In tho roports.

Tho tonnage of tho vetsols that will
bo under In

during miG Is nt 100,000,

Duluth says tho flret ship to bo

built at tho. Mich., yards
siuco 1910 will bo this
year, tho stool can bo so- -

,10011, which, 1110

In-'- of

Detroit says,

has several
Ifrom tholr plants.

At tho Calumet docks
which have boon only with
repair work during last eight
years, liavo received an ordor

ifor tho a rroight
2f.O long and

wldo. This boat, which Is to bo
tho latter part April,

was ordered through Now York
agents ror a concern In Norway,

tho iiiuno or w'hlcb Is not known nt
tlin Calumet docks,

Dotrolt (Inns hnvo or-

ders from which,

under norniai would have
boon liul.lt on or near the water.

coapt evi-

dent, aro wher-

ever thoy can bo

Or tho ships ordered at
a score win no mint at unco upo
yards, whonca thoy will bp (o
tho Atlantic coast and a dozen or
moro will bo rar usp on
tho (Jroat Lakes during the year.
Four more aro ho

tho coast In 1017.
Tho com-

pany nt has an ordor ror
six steam rrom

Ian. nnd the Ship
company ror fiur boats

from the source. The latter
company also Is six

for Now York

tt tt :t it
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TIMES AS GREAT AS GERMANS'

PARIS, March 3. The Naval powers of tho Entente Alllea
to tho nuval power or the Ountra'. ig an thrco as

In official J

The numbir of vessels In tho fleets at tho ond of 1915 are
given bb follows: ' :f

F011C1C8

inu

X...,

Franco Great Dritaln Itusula

(Jiulsora and ncouts 17 73 10
. . . 1 .87 239 85

,.... ,. t..Bu., nm,
im

!

it

v

114

Italy Total

POWER FORCES
Turlfcy

Fighting Crti.sors
Cruisers

flguroa ns to the as regards
are not These are unlti.own in tho Gorman sit-

uation tho number of loit sluco tho wnr began, and tho num-

ber built. Tho Allies have kept clifsely Bccret tho number thoy havo do- -
shim stroyed or ntul the number has been able to
uvon'to replace Is eslliuatoil :'prrolma,toly. Tho competent

prominent

nlilppcrs necessity
obtaining

merchandise

shipyards

oxcliiBlvoly

shipbuilders

aggregate
negotia-

tions

Cleveland,
Ashtabula, Manito-

woc,

business

Shipbuilding

schooners auxiliary
coastwise

companies
mentioned

construction Michigan
estimated

Superior,
constructed

"provided

provouted cnmpunles

conditions,

shippers, It
rroljjhtprs

Shipbuilding

rrolghtors

agalnut,ono,

Torpcdoboat doatroyoro

Dattleshlpn
Diendnaiight

ruuuiiu-CrH8Cr- B

Torpcdohout DostroyorB

freighters.

tremendous

respective submarines
quantities

submarines

aulhorltlca In Franco havo arrived at tin that tin submarine
forces aio about In tho iiamu proportion as tho other mill' of tho (Uf

fleets, but of them go 'out ntiy If ilea

AMERICAN WOMEN'S WAR
HOSPITAL SAVES

Miicty-clgb- t Per Out of tho. Vmrt
cil Koldlerji Kent There llnvo

ItVCOVCI'Clli

Hf AtemUlnl l'rnu tu Cm llir TIpiM.

LONDON, Mawli I. Ninety-eigh- t

por cent tho woundod soldiers
treated at the
War have been cured or
improved, according to a leport Just
Issued on tho second cases
handled by that Institution. Tho

Is South Do-vo- n,

with Sir Oslor, former-
ly John as

pick any for snlo'lyslelnn, Dr. Ponhallow na

tho c,uo'
tho clos-- shows that tho

tho

tho

tho

gleal cases por cent wer
cured and thirty-thre- e per cent Im-

proved. Tho came porcontngo or
cures and ImprovomontH se-

cured in medical tho
cases Ihoro woro but five

deaths, or considerably loss than
ono par cent.

.Tho with which roller
is given to mou mi the battlefield
immediately artor thoy ore wounded
is brought out by the
tho roport. Of tho total woundod
cases, ono quarter thorn had re-

ceived Immodlato first aid field
an

per (out had recoved this fiold
within fifteen minuses. An-

other twonty-flv- o por cent had boon

17
G

3
2G

treated ou tho field within ono hour
of bolug whllo a small

porcontngo wpro
within a row hours, and a very row

after a long delay or forty-olg- ht

uovonty-tw- o hours.
Gnu poisoning Is one or tho

causes or the cubes (routed, and
whllo has uum argoly

thoro woro cases. The
number or amputations was four- -

cured," Tho ncarclty or stool Is also iiuinnor
Irom Dotrolt. Tho serious cates, was nn exceptional- -

ability to greater quantities jiy iihowliiB

of building

oniarglng
Chicago,

occupied

Just
construction of

launchod or

Eastern Is
buying

Clovolnnd,

launched

to dollvorod to

American

Norwog- -

Interests

building

v.
ft!

Empires
quarters.

dllforcnt

KNTI2XTK

CliNTUAIi
Germany AunHIun.

Protected

available.

captured, Germany complolo

conclusion

MANY

of
American Women's

hospital

hospital at Paignton,
William

of coiisuting

seaboard.
Cleveland of

freighter

Clovclaud

thousand

slxty-thro- o

In
thousand

promptness

statistics or

of

dressing, additional thirteen

dressing

20

wounded,

prin-

cipal
typhoid,

considering
mentioned

purchnso ravorublo
material,

recplyod
shippers

obtained.

Cleveland

building

auxil-

iary schooners

propor-
tion
calculated

situations

Hopkins,

As showing the dlfforunt classes
or wounds rccolved In nctlu.t, tho
following percentages woro given
on perforating wounds: Hhrapnol
12 por cent; shell, 2 per cent;
30 por cent; gronudo, per cent.
In surfuco wounds, the porcontngo
of shrapuol Is greater and or bullot

Btonmor, root 43.0 foot Injury loss.

eastern

salt

sont

Toledo

samo

Precise

none

woro
cases.

and

trcatod

and

hovoii

bullet,

i'ho wounds rrom bay
onets Is tho smallest, being less than
ono por cent,

iibciI In Alaskan waters. Five huge
bulk freighters are to bo built by

the American Shipbuilding company
at Its Lorrulu yurds In 10 1C nun
ton In 1017, Ordors ror sovou other
such boats Tor 10 1G delivery havo
been distributed among smuller ship- -

rels or ii.OOO tons each. In addl- - H

112,700 tons havo changed bunds
on tho Orcnt Lakes In tho vicinity
or Cleveland alnco the flrPt of the

Sinco last Octobor, when tho

with

Just been

has been the Calliuc- -

Tho Manitowoc cptn.-WO- ynrds. Tho now company
has ror steam, lm QU or(lPr tor ooat of

trawlers rrom a ooncprn and (ll0 Canal slzo.
for a boat to bo
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GOLD AND FAT ARE
SCARCE IN GERMANY

Most of Plvrloutt Metal Hoarded In
Imperial Hank, Hut Wily Hatch-

er Finds .Some lly Offer.

I II j I'rtM to Com liar Tlmca. '
I1EUMN, March !. Most of tho

gold In Oermaiiy is in tho Imporlal
hank by now, but that there Is still
some tu hiding was proved recent-
ly whou u butcher
advertised that he woiild soil fat
In flvo pound lots' to porsons who
paid tu and In one pound lota
to those who paid In pnpor or silver.

Tho advertisement cnusod a verit-

able run ou tho butcher shop so
scarco is fat and at tho end ot
the first day tho butchor wafl able to
turn ln almost a thousand marks In
gold. Pcoplo enmo not only from
Fiiorstouwnld, but from
towns and villages with tho gold
thoy hoarded up.

1

GERMAN MANUFACTURERS'
CALLED ON CARPET

(iovcrniueut Acchhcs of Not
Pajlng Women Worker Iteaon-- ,
able Wages Penal l.es Them.

jnr AMiwuud tim tu coo nj TimM.j

niCULIN, March I. In nil orfort
to sco that workors,
woiiuui, engaged in tho mnnufneturo
or army mutorlals rocolvp ralr wago,
tho govorinnent xaa imposed upon
contractors certain definite wagos
which thoy aro ardorod to pay. Vio-

lations aro followod by loss or con-

tracts, and aomctlnuH eovoror pen-

alties,
Notwltlmtaiidlug tho threatened

penalties, rortnln contractors per-

petually try In tho most Ingenious
potFy way's to "sweat" tholr woriws.

Tho women making' straps for
soldiers' fhiBkH, for Instance, were
ordered put 011 a work btiBls
of fifteen pfennings per strap. Thoy
provloiiBly had boon paid a straight
sum per hour. Ono firm, it has now
bcon round, Immediately adjusted
tho matter to Its sntlsractlon "by de-

creeing privately that nn hour's wont
consist of a stipulated num-

ber of straps about twice normal
capacity continued to pay by time,
and consequently to got
Its strnps made for spveq and n half
pfennings nplnco Instead of fifteen.

A second firm was rar moro in-

genious, It complied with tho ploco-wor- k

schedule and pays its oinplpyoa
fifteen pfoiuiljlgii Pur nlrup- - but It
charges them nbput half their wages
ror heat, light and othor similar
Items which, or eourso, wore rreo
Under tha old schedule. There nro
now under a of

C''1"M'H ot "'"" "At Cleveland, It Is understood
that Interests are ncgot!a v .

lug tor 28 occnu-golu- g trading

tlou to all this building activity, " I 'liMflwiiBWiiw 11 imMi
rrolghtors with a total capacity of I

yoar.

Have you ever tried TIMES

WANT ADS? No matter what
present boom first began to no ".you igVe t() Sell, trade Or rent.
80 vessels, un nggrogalo ton- -

. ,n , , . .., . . t: i..t u. ...in i.i .,..
inage 01 itiiu.nuii, iiuve uumi oui on times Wyill HUS Will lltiip UU

the Clreat Lakes. This is oxcluslvoi
or packago rmightors and Cauaillan.UO jt. llU it tlpeS not COSt

"T'nuw shipbuilding company has much. Try it and convince
organized at Duluth. by y0Ursef of tlie gOOCl TCSUltS.

Cap aln Alexander who
Interested In

SlilpmuiUtng
orders throe ,.en(,v

noston Holland
govornmont survoy
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should
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